UNIVERSITY OF IOWA * STUDENT HEALTH & WELLNESS
4189 WESTLAWN – IOWA CITY, IA 52242

- General Phone: 319-335-8370
- Fax Number: 319-335-7247

- Clinic Hours: Closed Saturdays, Sundays & University Holidays*
  Regular Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
  U of I Break/Summer Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-4:30pm

- Appointment Scheduling: 319-335-8394
  If calling to cancel an appointment and you reach the scheduling voicemail please be sure to leave your
  name, date & time of the appointment, your student I.D. number and your phone number if you would
  like us to call you back to reschedule the appointment you are canceling.

*Note – The scheduling line can at times be very busy. If you are directed to the scheduling voicemail,
please be sure to leave your name, phone number where you can be reached and your student I.D. number
and a scheduler will return your call as soon as possible.

- Student Health & Wellness Nurseline: 319-335-9704
  The Nurseline can:
  - Give advice, assistance, health information, and answer questions.
  - Help you decide if you need an appointment and/or how to manage symptoms yourself, if
    appropriate.
  - Answer your prescription or medication questions.

*Please note: Our Nurseline can at times be very busy. If you do happen to call during our business
hours and are directed to voicemail, please try not to be discouraged and know that if you leave your
name and phone number and the nurse will return your call as soon as possible. Nurseline is answered
and available during the clinic hours. Messages left after hours WILL be returned the following business
day.

After hours, call the UIHC Integrated Call Center (ICC) which is a 24/7 Nurseline.
Phone: 319-384-8442

- Administration/Student Health & Wellness: 319-335-8392
- Fax: 319-335-8249

*************In the event of an emergency, call 911*************

DID YOU KNOW?

For information about the Student Health & Wellness and other healthcare information you can go to our website:

http://studenthealth.uiowa.edu